
FAISAL 

For King Faisal of Saudi Arabia - a red 

carpel welcome today at the White House; including 

a t1Denty-one gun salute - as IDell as some •arm 

1Dords from Pres dent Nixon; •ho said he 1Das "look hag 

forward to tlie IDise counsel - of a Senior Statesman" 

a man "1Vith IVhom 1Ve can 1Dork for a Just peace in 

the Middle East - and all pa-rts of the 1Vorld." 

King Faisal - for his part, sayi,ag that 

recent "aggression" in the Middle East - las 

resulted in the occupation of t ts Arab holy places 

a ,ad t It e s u b Jug a ti on of Ar ab p e op le s ; in the Pro c es s -

said he - bringing about "some disagreeme,et bet1Dee,a 

yoa,r cou,atry and oa,rs." But he, loo, expressed 

hope "that 1De "''" be able to • overcome - and 

establish Justice and peace in that part of the IDorld." 



WASHINGTON 

Senator HJmphrey of Minnesota - sixty 

..-.;.---,.,.,...-nN-fi~'4H~~rta.--ft.4:,,'IA'!b11111 /4 e celebrated -

at a break/as/ •...U.0,, •ith ne•smen,~~. 

MfWfJ'"..a.l.n~flt he m_!! y try again - for the Democratic 

Presidential Nomination. Said Hubert Humpltrey: 

' "Ive got my sails up - I'm testing tlte 111ater; I'm 

not salivating - bu I'm occasi,u,ally liciing my 

chops." 

In something of a philosophical mood -

the Senator also saying: "I've often thought that 

•hat happened in !)zty-..f_fglat - tDas tlte best for 

.. everyone concer,aed." "Tl,e country •a,ated a 

change - in style, in perso,aality - and they got it." 

.t •, la '4ext ttm e - said he - wst'7 it could be a 

different story. 



COLUMBUS FOLLOW WASHINGTON 

From Senator Taft of Ohio - an announcement 

t o day I ha I h e '!i..lJ_ run in .!._event y -1,,, o - but O nly 

as a "favorite son:' ,, e:s,,,.,,., tlidllf11tr 
0 This -

said lie - lo block "so-called antl-111ar fo'Y'ces f'Y'om 

outside Ohio" - 111ho might come in "to emba'Y''Y'ass 

pyesident Nixon and t'Y'y lo undercut his policies;" 

,l~~t;,, ~ .. 
~JI 11 IX providf///fll/W' "a focal point - around 111hich 

Republicans and Independents can rally in expressing 

suppoyt fo'Y' the PYesident." 

Taft adding that tla-e PYesident liimself -

"should not be b11Yde,aed by such a fight: as he is 

pye-o.:cupied 1111th 111i,ading do111n the Viet,aam IOO'Y' -

""d building up the U S economy• 
,, 



PARIS 

At llie Peace table in Paris - South Vietnam 

today officially informed the Communist side - of 

its inte,i/ lo release five hundred and seventy north 

Vietnamese prisoners of war - a plan that - seemed 

to draw from /he enemy - at least - tacit approval. 

To a • number of wives of America• 

P O W's gathered in Paris - - this offeri•g a ray of 

hope. Mrs. Peter Russel of New York City for oae, 

saying: "If the North Vletaamese have agreed to take 

these prisoners back - they must be admltti,ag tlaat 

tlaey have troops ,,. t lie soat la. " And, "if t laey can 

admit that" - she .,e,11 on - "maybe it's ot1ly a 

matter of time - before they ca11 admit to taltl111 

,, i L S and in Cambodia as prisoners in the Sout , n ao , 

well." 



SNUOL FOLLOW PARTS 

Meanwhile H,, •aa snes ow , .,,._ a force 

~ 
of about a thousand enemy troops~ attacking the 

to1Dn of Snuol in Eastern Cambodia; setting off ~ 

hea"!..- fighting. lA1r1 - I• •u,, tin• 

t•• lu•~South Vietnamese defenders 
1, 

u ,.... :Bit 

~, q8'icllly 

regro.,ping - killing an estimated seve,aty-five -

a,ad, at last report, once agai,a in f"ll co,atrol. 



MEMORIAL 

Here al home - Presidenl Nixon issued 

today his annual Memorial Day proclamation. Urging 

lhal flags be flo.,n at half-staff -- all day ...., i,astead 

of Just in the morning, as usual. This - said he -

"as a special mark of respect - for tllose Americans 

.,ho have given I heir lives In ~'!;:~hP■ffle Cw 

VfehwitJJ; 



RIGA 

From I he city of Riga i - n NJha t was 

once La/ v ia - a report today that four more Soviet 

cT e"' s - ha v e b e en s en t enc e d to pr is O n • Th Is _ ,.,,,.. 

~ 
allegedly A spreading anti-Soviet propaganda; ~ 

Terms - ranging from one to four years. 

Htn11•••r:; The U S State Departme,at quickly 

challen~ the verdict; e'llarging tllat co11victed 

Sovie' Je"'s - at Riga and elseaohere - had suffered 

a "de prl va ti on of fund am eftta l hum an rights;" rig lets 

-IL. 
"that should not be in questiofl any.,Mre - ln11 the 

secoftd half of the ttoefttleth ceftt11ry." Wleere the 

- - iiu~ 
affairs of a•otl,er co11fttry are coflcer,aed A ofte of tlee 

stroftgest statemeftts tlee U S .has ever made. 



DREW 

Tlte While House alRo announced today 

l11al lhe Presidet1/ ha ordered a full inve ligation -

info the shooting death of that young black girl -

down in Drew• Mississippi. The President said to 

.-:t--
feel ~ was "an unnecessary tragedy~' --'/t.tN 

~ 
·ra 11 J "' 8 ■ ■ U HI C:.:,. J!. 0 Ii Ce ,A,, 0 l ding a S SUS p e CI B 

-- three young •hite men; wlao were picked up at 

nearby Cleveland, Mississippi. -- Herll, •f-leY Ille 

~ 
Hime. t ntYwfals ;,; 

,, ti ,,..,,, ,,., ..... , ...... , •• -Pe Oi Hg ,. A 

.. 'll'IJ f!' to •• ,...,es ctu '"°' and ,.,.,, t1t least,• 

,,.toxlcclsrd," 



GENEVA 

Tlie U S and Britain became today - the 

s 
Jirsl nation lo Pledge financial aid on behalf of 

Pakistani refugee ; a combined total - of nearly 

five million. So announced - by the United Nations 

Refugee Agency al Geneva. 

-Meanwhile, the government of India~ 

rushing additional troops Into frontier areas. TIiis 

following six cross border clashes •ill• Pakistani 

troops - one of which is said to have left at least 

t ., en t y- t 111 o dead • 



MONTREAL 

From McGill Universit~ •~Montreal)~ 

a report h,dU:f on the results of a recent study 

in the far north; a study that involved the milking 

of arious animals - including Arctic .,olves, polar 

bears, g-rizzl3,s, even .,hales. This - .,e are told -

an attempt to determine the extent of - radlatio,r 

levels - at "the lop of tlte .,orld"; .,hich no., have 

proven - good news - "•ell beloa, tlle maximum 

tole-ranees,." established by la.,. 

Next q uestlon: Ho• did tl1ey do It -

ho• did they go about mlllllng Arctic a,olves • .,. 

., I pola-r bears. g-riz~lys. even •hale•I 

~ - .,. v e., ., - r - - " carefully • ,he ansa,er t.o ,~ ... •r to■r••1 , , ,T 

~ 



BRISBANE 

At Queensland niversity - Brisbane, 

Au lralia - a meeting of /lie Australian and New 

a Zealand Association for the advancement of Sclence; 

hearing today - from economist Ron Bunton; who said 

l::lffff recent studies ~ show~ that rich people 

tend to live longer. On the average - about .._ three 

years more - for those who leave estates in e%cess 

of a hundred thousand; about four years more ,._ for 

those "'ho l ea,ve up111ards of two hundred tliousand; 

in part, because of better diet - better medical cat-e -

better jobs. 

W(_~ 

You can't take it "1ith you -~-

~ but ,,- ,,ams.,. .. ,. at least, you can enjoy it 

a little longer. 


